


1. Cleaner, clearer, better tasting water right from
your tap
 
2. Better quality water
 
3. Independently verified and certified by the NSF
International - a global, independent organization that
sets standards for product safety and tests and
certifies products for compliance
 
4. Cutting edge technology
 
5. Backed by over 25 years of research, patented
technology and sold in at least 40 countries/territories
 
6. Simple installation and ease of use
 
7. Easy maintenance and single cartridge replacement
 
8. Superb quality, value, and environmentally preferred
 
 
 

18 Reasons to Purchase an eSpring
Water Filtration System



9. Reduces over 160 potential health-related
contaminants. No system reduces more.
 
10. The first in-home system to be certified to meet
these 6 separate international standards of water
quality by NSF International, 42, 53, 55B, 401, P473 &
P477. 
 
    1. Standard 42: Improves taste, odour, and clarity. 
    2. Standard 53: Reduces health-effect contaminants. 
    3. Standard 55B: Reduces microorganisms with UV
light. 
    4. Standard 401: This includes pharmaceuticals, over-
the-counter medications, herbicides, and pesticides.
    5. P477: These point-of-use filters
reduce microcystin (toxins produced by blue-green
algae) below the health advisory set by the EPA.NSF
    6. P473: PFOA/PFOS water filters or systems are
evaluated on their ability to reduce PFOA and PFOS in
drinking water and to meet strict material safety and
structural requirements as defined in NSF/ANSI 53.
 
11. Has earned the Water Quality Association’s Gold Seal
for superior consumer water treatment products. 
 
 



12. Works well at all household water pressures, from
very low to very high.
 
13. The cartridge is designed to serve the average
cooking and drinking water needs for a family of 6 for
one year or 5,000 litres, whichever comes first. 
 
14. Cost-effective: The cost per litre in the second year
and beyond is 6 cents. 
 
15. Patented monitoring system lets you know the
carbon filter and UV bulb are working, and when it’s
time for the annual cartridge change. 
 
16. Changing the cartridge requires no special tools and
is as simple as changing a light bulb. 
 
17. The UV bulb inside the cartridge switches on only
when you turn on the tap, so water flows cold, not
warmed by the UV light. 
 
18. Comes with a two-year limited warranty on parts and
labour. And a refund within 120 days of your purchase
if you’re not completely and utterly satisfied.
 
 



The eSpring® Water Purifier is the world’s largest selling
brand of kitchen water treatment systems.* 
 
In addition to dramatic improvement in taste, odor, and
clarity, eSpring reduces more than 160 potential health-
effect contaminants in drinking water and uses UV light
to treat water additionally without the use of chemicals.
*Based on Verify Markets study of 2013 sales.
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"A Healthy Home is a Happy Home"


